
FORM D.

I do hereby cetify that A. B., owner of
(name of the land freed,) has declared personally (or by bis
Agent C. D.,) to me that.he is desirous of availing himself of
" The Seigniorial Act of 1854," to freed the said 5
from all fendal and Seigniorial rights, dues, charges and rents
whatsoever ; that in virtue of the said Act, the said
is from the date hereof freed from all such feudal and Sei.
gniorial rights, except any arrears thereof now due; and that the
price of redemption of the said Seigniorial rights, amonnting to 10
the sum of currency, including interest due
on the casual rights, (if sud interest be payable under the Act,)
is from the date hereof converted into a redeemable constituted
rent (rente constituée) of which the said sum.of wv1
form the capital. 15

E. P. T. Receiver-General.
or I. J. Agent of the Receiver-General.

Date.

FORM E.
SECRETARY'S OFI'cz. 20

(Date.)

Whereas the undersigned hath recelved frotn (name of
otary,) the Notary duly appointed under the sixty-fourth

seétion of " The S.eigniorial Act of 1854," a certificate setting
forth that the majority of the censitaires owners of land in 25
the Seigniory of in the District of
are desirous of redeeming the Seigniorial riglits with which
the said lands are charged-

NOTICE

Is hereby given that the said Seigniorial rights, upon each of 30
the lands situated in the said Seigniory of
are on, from and after this day converted into a constituted rent
(rente constituée,) the capital whereof will be the.sum.marked in:
the Schedule of the said Seigniory, made in corformity to the
said Act, and filed in the office of the Prothonotary of the said 35
District, as the price at which the Seigniorial. dues payable
upon the said lands respectively may be redeemed, adding
thereto one per cent per annum, on the price of redemptio;i
of the casual rights, from the day of the date of the.eleposit
of the said Schedule. unto this day (if interest is payable un4er 40
the Act.)

P. J. O. C. -
Provincial Secretary.


